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uci correspondent, ilr. J. Q. McKccn, of
South
Acworth, N. II., and ho replies as
IT.
follows:
"Wo havo several brcodors of
LEWIS B. IIIBHAKD, EDITOlt. Embdcn gcoso, but W. II. Todd of Vormll- ion, Ohio, has tho best. I think hit prico
Term, of Subscription.
is
810 to $15 per pair. 0. E. L. Hayward
Two
tolLn.
One ropy one year, paid la advance
..... On. Dollar.
One copy tlx month!,.
of Pctcrboro, N. II.. has ordered a very
Un copy three months, on trial, Fifty Onts.
of Mr. Todd, and will havo goslings
Free of 1'ostnfre to any Point III tlie United
Stntea or Cnttiuln.
next fall lor 88 por pair probably. Mr. Todd
says Toulouso gecso aro much tho best for
general purposes."
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Tho surfaco of the
earth is frozen from four to eight inches in
depth, according to the cxposuro, and thd
frost is daily penetrating. Our trust that
winter would not close in without replenish
ing rains, seems in fair way to bo disappoint
ed. I havo no water yet at my barns, and
may havo thirty head of cattlo, fifty sheep,
and six horso kind put up in winter quartors
any day, though wo keep them out yet by
daily feeding; tho cattlo all coming up
nights, and tho sheep getting a ration of corn
in tho pasture Many other farmers aro as
badly off. Now if wo do not havo an unusual
thaw and soaking rain wo must driyo our
Btock away to tho brooks,, or carry water to
them, or haul it in barrels. Much labor and
caro aro necessary to avoid losses, by injuries
to each other, slipping on tho ice, exposure
to cold and storms, and an insufficient or
irregular supply of water. When tho weath
er is rough, or tho young and, small animals
aro driven away by tho largo and strong,
thoy will go without drinking, and tho next
day will tako so much water us to injure
them. If tho farmer tries to favor them by
hauling water on stormy days, they learn to
aspect it, and do not drink at tho brook next
day, unless the weather is mild and every
thing all right.
I think tho best way is to provido water
at tho barns for tho milch cows, tho calves
and other animals that may bo feeble or less
ablo to stand tho cxposuro and hardship of
going to tho brook, if not for all tho stock,
and am inclined to think it pays to haul it
for all, Thoso animals that go to tho brook
should bo sent aleng in squads, the smallest
first, so that nil will bavo an opportunity to
rink. Thoso farmers who havo an unfailing
supply of running water for houso and barns,
do not know what a luxury they possccs.
Domestic animals need an abundant Bup- ply of puro water freo from ica and easily
accessiblo.
They should havo an opportunity to drink twico a day with regularity.
Without, such abundant, frequent and rcgu- ar supply, they fail in thrift, and aro liable
to suffer an impairment of health. Perhaps
an' exception should be nudo in favor of
sheep. They will do without water if they
have access to clean snow. Hut they should
havo ono or tho other regular. Ono of the
best flocks of my acquaintance, sixteen in
number, all breeding ewes, never have water
in winter, running at large in a ten acre
field.
They aro always strong and thrifty in
spring. I do not say that thoy would not
do better if they had running water. It
seems to mo they would.
c. ii. it.
:

Tho following advloo rom tho Journal
Chemistry is tho best wo havo over soop
though wo think; thoy need a little mora
room, but should b? shut up. Our practice
has been to uso.a pen some ton fect square
for a dozen or moro, but shut them up by all
means:
It is hopeless to attempt to fatten chickens
while thoy aro at liberty. Thoy must bo
put up in a proper coop, and this, liko most
other appurtenances, noed, not bo oxpensivo,
To fatten twelve fowls, a coop may be three,
fect tong, cigtUoon fnobes high and eighteen
inches deep, made entirely of bars. No part
neither top, sides nor bottom. Dissolid
cretion must be nsed according to tbo size bf
tbo ohickens put up. inoy do not want any
room ; indeed, the closer tbey aro tho better,
provided thoy can all stand up at tho same
tlmo.
Care must be taken to put up such as
have been aooustomdd' to bo together, Or
they will fight. If one Is quarrelsome,
better to removo jt at pneo, as, liko other bad
Disoascd
oxamples, it soon finds imitators.
chiokens should novcr bo put up.
Tbo tooa should be ground oats, aad may
either bo put up in a trough or on a flat
board running along tho front of the coop.
It may bo mixed with water and milk, the
latter is hotter. It should be well soakod,
torming a pulp as looso as can be, provided
it does not run off tho board. They must be
well fed throe or four times a day, tho first
timo as soon after daybreak as may bo possi
ble or convenient, and then at intervals of
four hours, bach meal should bo as much
thev can cat un olean. and no more :
when thoy havo done feeding, tho board
should bo wipod and some gravel spread, It
causes them to I cod and thrive.
After a fortnight of this treatment you
will havo good, fat fowls.
If, however,
thcro are but fivo or six to bo fatted, they
must not iiavo as much room as though thoro
were a dozen. Nothing is easier than to allow thorn tho proper spaco. as it is only necessary to havo two or three piecos of wood
to pass between the bars and form a partition. This may also servo when fowls are
up at different degrees of fatness. This requires attention, or fowls will not keep fat
and healthy. As soon as tho fowl is suffi
ciently fatted, it must bo killed ! otherwise
it will not get fatter, but will lose flesh. If
fowls aro intended for tho market, of course
thoy aro, or may be, fatted at oooo ; but if
for homo consumption,
it is better to put
them up at such intervals as will suit the
timo when tbey will bo required Tor the
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Kor what nnmMn ttis
At th6 counoil meeting on Tuesday weok
mnitn?
Aid. Holland gave notioo of a motion, "To Adam's Express Company.
consider the expediency of amending tho by
In hauling dirt, remember that 23
law

ubi6

Thoro is atlu)l in tha book publishing
pow; ' publishers nro oxpending

which pleased us most were thoso which
shiwd how many' cattlo of all kinds, and
eycry yariety of farm product that wag oxhibj
lied at each county fair in tho stato, also
money went to each town In
and gratuities. Thoso features all
should be glad to sco incorporated in our
future" reports. Altogether it is a valuablo
work, and its yearly issuo and distribution
among the farmers of Connecticut must havo
a wonderful influence on' tho agricultural
prosperity of that state.

regulating tho salo of firewood, so as to feot of sand) 18 cnhlo feet of Boil, or 17 ou- - their energies jn getting their various holipermit dealers selling it by weight." The bio feet ot clay, mako a ton. It is an easy
irojwsod change in Boiling wood by woight mattor to ovorload with material of tbil day d)tions ready. Qf this class there
will bo a great variety at prices to suit all,
instead of by measure as. heretofore, hat kind.
thoso who care but littlo for the
especially
many things .that can bo advanocd in its faPatcstino is to havo a railroad : a nro- vor, as welt an some things which can be phctio
itcmizcr
tho cry will Boon bo, cost. Wo liko tho idea of giving books for
remarks,
said against it ; and as fuel is ono of tho
All aboard tor Jerusalem. 1'aSsingcrS for holiday presents, but wo hopo our readers
prime necessities of the general public, any Moab and tho Dead
Sea will pleaso remain will. Boot that, class of works which combine
action of tho Counoil in this matter should in tho forward
oar."
literary merit with' their othor attractions,
receive duo attention from the chitons. Tbo
A bright littlo fellow who had been told
following arc, tho chief benefits to be derived
Itis;ustas easy to get an excellent book,
from tho palo of firewood by weight. There that God made everybody, was standing at, a prose or poetry, printed on toned paper and
$,tttct'f!$tinrj
are about lOO.OOd cords of wood brought window looking out upon tho strcot. and .Bo- finely bouqd,as
is tq purchasoagilt-cdgcd- ,
it
oing a man passing with but ono leg, earnestly
FOR
'.annually to 'tho city ! if this wood was
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volumo whoso contents ato of
As good ai the host, at low rates. I'ly
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Mot a sound of mirth It ever heard now
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Turkeys, anil roktn duck J, only a row pairs or each
would bo all that would bo needed, tho gain ing tho past thrco months 800, oar loads of in monthly parts by
In tho old leg houso on the hill.
the Applctons of ,Now
variety to sparo. 1 ilmll giro entire satisfaction. My tice) wo bavo been tho foo For many years ;
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This would be no additional burden, as ii making about ,ul!,UUU bogs that went over
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Whero, with brothers and sisters dear,
than fur tho last three months of this season.
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America,
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thd
months
road
Sepduring
of'
August,
Not a happier home in the ceuntry around
costs at least that much to cord tho wood
Farms fhr salo- In Wo know wo cul several tons more of hay
Could ho found, oiUier Tar or near.
samo publishers'.
The fathers nnd tnothors
.
that is oonsuinod in
W'Eu'Dg tember and October.
Teat Maryland
and Delawayo Peninsular. Comfortable climate, fin. last baying season, bcoauo tho meadow was
would do away with the numerous and
peoplo havo been to in our rural homes do not think enough of
is
But
00,000
that
said
It
in' father bullded another houso,
Fruit. Bond for catalogue to
And my brothors aro gone afar i
complaints of short measure in the tho Contcnnial from Vermont. If it costs works of art as parts of their home comforts
mil B. nilMJKLYjOreeiuborough, Md untouched a'y'ear ago ; and tho hay is worth
And tho old log house Is doserted now,
quantity dolivcrcd. If would also' be an in- them 835 each tho cntiro outlay would ho
doublo all tho oxtra butter tho cows would
or adornments.
And defaced with many a scar.
la 1MNA8 now
ducement for tho persons cutting tho wood 83,150,000.
Of courso theso figures are
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also suited to Cattle,
excluWith mice o'or tho oaken floor i
for samples. Agents wanted. Manufactured
with n fine, soft, but short aftermath, which
havo readers is shown by tho fact that Messrs.
to saw it, thus causing a great saving in tbc vast sum expended by Ucntcnnial visitors.
sively by the patentoo, V. II. DA3A, Wott Lebanon,
Hut they quickly beat a hasty relroat
will' wonderfully protect tho roots during tho
amount of ''chips" that aro annually left to
N. 11.
A Canadian farmer missed n valuable Harper aro to publish a fifty cent edition of
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"twittering swallow" now builds Its nest
The
wood is a cord, whether it be cut long or search, found that sho had eaten her way
renowned l'each District. Mo better
now promises to be. Beside, tho ground is
On tho raftors, going to decay i
that work among thoso of limited means.
soil for cereals and rraasos. Excell
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a
short,
short
premium
ing In "Frnitf." Good society, healthy climato, and not all poached
And the robin and sparrow havo mado tholr houso
thirty lcet into a straw stack. Kho had takup, and if any one will
Tho book of travels wbich the noble EmCan suit any one. Trices low.
causing a wasto iu chips of about 15 per en a winding courso insido tho stack, which
cheap communication.
On the logs for many a day.
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littlo or no grass growing whero tho oattlo's
American readers in about two months.
Oft listened to the weird
Which would nearly all bo saved to the counIs open now to tho birds and tho bats,
Blanchurd Jerrold's life of Napoleon
, BUILDINGS
William," said his loving spouse, as Wil
MOVED. fect pressed into tho wet soil the fall or
And they oomo thero without foar of ill.
try) if wood wero sawn instead of being liam Jones was going
spring previous. Kaiso fodder corn, or Hunforth to excrciso a Third has reached a third volume wbich
Having had a large Eipcrlcnco, and
chopped in tho bush.,
People in tho oity sovereign privilege,
But the
is mlssod from his nightly soat
do
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"what
ever
garian
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kinds
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all
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cattle oil tho meadows, unless you aro taking
For tlicro's no ono thoro to answer him back,
sawyers, who somotimes chargo over two
mors than that dobauching tyrant deserves,
Me manner, the subscriber would solicit a share oi
that is tho reason why Jones did not scratch
As we're dono a thousand times o'er.
dollars per cord Tor sawing two cuts in each bis ticket, as ho
farm on shares, and then you will skin the
Work don by tho day or Job, at
such work.
to do only tho uuless they aro volumes of such brilliancy,
promised
Tho primroses bloom uncarod for now,
stick and splitting it. If wood Were sold by
JOHN BARROWS, Hartford, Vt.
prices.
farm all you can, or you aro an oxccption to
aud
penetration
impartial justice as characnight botoro.
And the "blue eyed violet." blew i
weight, wood dealers could keep men engagany ono wo ever knew. Head tho following
Tbo rumseller who formerly eluded the terized Lanfrcy's biography of tho elder NaAnd the cottage rose, that my slstor loved
ed continually sawing and splitting tho wood
Climbs In at the casement low-- As
suggestions :
at the wood vards.or on tbo wharvcs.and as it is vigilance ol tho Uutland polico so success- poleon. Wo havo had enough of the AbMANUAL of Thoroughbred
If It would ask, "Whore aro thoy all gono
AND BREEDERS'
A neighbor of mino has a meadow on
Bheep, Hogs, Poultry, Pigeons, Dogs, FerreU,
an easy day's work for a man to saw two fully by selling liquor from a patent reser bott class of biographies of tyrants !
Elegantly Illustrated with beautiful which, thcro is now a most luxuriant
That used once to caress and to lovo
and llabblta.
growth
cuts in each stick in a cord of wood, and al- voir which ho carried under his vest, has been
cuts from life of our iinest Imported and prize stock.
That
work,
charming
Henry
's
Crabb
Us
poor flowers, neglocted now
Every farmer should of aftermath.
Furnished at cost, OM
Last Saturday, a week ago,
so split them, it would not cost moro than a discounted by a femalo member of tho proIn tho rank weeds that o'or us rovo 1"
bare it. Juit out.
Diary, is to bo issued in a singlo
fession in Lewiston, Me., who had her pan
o turned in on this field some twenty head
dono
besides
at tho dealers yard;
dollar it
ZJJC.VA O.V
ISVItPJEE,
But the friendly vine, on the old black logs,
of cattlo, and purposes to keep them there
when wood issawu and split fino, tho buyer nier divided up into nino compartments, each 12mo volume by JIurd & Houghton. That's
Sood Warehouse, 233 Church Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Still clings thore, loving and truo,
most ot tno rail. Will it injure tno mead
tho book, young man, for a winter evening or
has a much better opportunity of knowing compartment containing a bottle
As If It would hide tbo marks of decay
1
At a farmers' instituto recently held at stormy day, if you enjoy tho quiet humor,
the truo quality of tho wood ho is getting.
From the passlog traveler's view.
GJt O UXX OUB. ow? told him it would if he turned them
Wood grown on rocky land is much better Rochester, Mich., it was conceded that thistles wit and genius of
Farmers will find at my mill a supply of l'nrc in now, for it has been very wet here, and
Oh, my heart still clings to tho dear old home,
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the
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and much heavier, when dry, 'than wood kept down ono year so that they cannot obtain
is meadow is naturally moist. The tramp
And tho times of my childhood thero !
in cnl ror cattle. Having the best or arrangements
ing of that many cattlo for a month, as wet
for procuring the raw material I can giro a remarkagrown on swampy soil ; consequently tho tho uso of their leaves in the open air will and if you do not lovo such books, cultivate
And I'd rather livo o'r thoso blessed days
ror
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price
prepared
tho
article.
bly low
seller, of rock maplo would got the additional causo no further trouble. To accomplish this an affection for them', as well as an affection
as it. is now, will ruin the meadow. 15 ut he
Than to dwell In a pahvee fair.
all Lengths,
wood it was recommended to cut them off below the for tho farmer's auburn-hairethinks not. I bavo no serious objections to
sum over tho seller of swamp-growdaughter:
Manufactured and sold by ,
Reform Movement. Tho temperance re
down an aftormath when it grows
which tho quality of tho wood entitles him surfaco aud cover them up onoo a week with she will lovo you none the less, and you will
- - St.Jolirmbnry, V. pasturing
C. F. TsHAN,
tablo.
form movement in this state, originated less
,
salt throughout the season, or put two or
rank-asiuo lrom too tramping in wet weath
to.
bo more worthy of her affection.
When the timo arrives for killing, whothcr
If you than a year ago, is developing into an agency
er. But I do not bclicvo in eating it off
B. L. TRACY.
The only "woighty" argument that can be thrco lcet ot straw over thorn.
thoy aro meant for market or otherwise, they
g
ot almost incredible extent
can't quite como up to tho charming "Diary," lor
baro anu leaving tno roots exposed to tho
soiling of Growood by
sTi:vn.-Murged
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looking
An
rr.Ai.vs, mi:.,
walked
colored
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should bo fasted without food or water for
thero is still something in store for you, for and of unspeakable value. A partial list of
is that it would be a premium to wet into a Jiullalo otneo tho other day with
weight
Brooder and dealer la
rigors ot our winters, with nothing whatever
twclro'or fifteen hours. This enables them wood,
towns where Reformed Men's cjubs havo
protect them. Our meadows and grass
consequently pcoplo would havo to slato in bis hand on which be wrote, "I am John Habbcrton, tho author of that inimita-bi- o
to keep for somo timo after being killed,
Brown Leghorns. to
beon organized aud aro now in active opera;
lands would not run out so frequently,
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for
a
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prices
an
pay
deaf and dumb. Pleaso help mo." But
book, "Helen's Babies," has another tion (gleaned from our exchanges) embraces
in hot weather.
oten
less
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NOW offer for salo 10 trios or choice birds, (white
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doao.
ot
cord
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pasturing.
Tho
hard
if
grown on a swampy
thero happened to bo a sharp pointed tack,
car lobes and yellow legs) from 110 to $15. A few grass that springs up after harvest will
cut three and a half feet long would weigh end up, in tho chair on which ho was invited nearly ready for an impatient publio entitled this city, llinesuurgn, Jericho, iirattieboro,
good brocding cockcrols from $3 to to.
St. Albans, Newport,
Calves.
of
Fall
Treatment
tall down and furnish a protecting carpet
about 50,000 lbs. If tho samo wood was to sit, and, as he jumped about five feot into "The Barton Experiment.'' You bavo not Wiuooski, Montpclier,
Vergcnncs, Middlebury,
Bellows
Falls,
through tho winter, and will enrich tho land
properly dried, it might not weigh 40,000 tho air, his speech was suddenly restored, read Helen's Babies 7 Well, then, you are
Calves requiro special treatment at this
Worcester, Brandon, Lyndon, Cabot, Woodby its decay, so that it will produce, gener
and ho went out uttering language totally to be pitied ; get it at onco, and having read
lbs. This weighty objection might bo greatbury, Johnson, Cambridge, North Ferris-burgseason of tho year.
Grass begins to depro-ciat- ly weakened if not entirely removed, by es- unfit for
ally, enough moro tho following season to
CASH PAID FOR
publication.
tho first pages, wo will trust tho rest.
Lyndon, Bradford, Charleston, Hol
in nutritive value when tbo first frosts tablishing
compensate lor tno loss ot tho pasture tn the
different grades of wood, such as
Birds'-JEy- e
Maple Iioys,
SprinsJitill, )'(., Die. 4, 1370.
occur, and as cold weather approaches, calves green, half dry and dry.
Lovers of the cream of good books will land, Coventry, Barton and undoubtedly
fall, while tho better condition of tho land
Let sovoral
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Wo know that many
delivered on cars.
many others of which wo have no record.
not unfrcnucntly run down tbiu and weak oords ol, say ninety cubio lcet caeh, be
and of tho grass crop itself, is so much clear
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Facts About Fences.
hundred members each, and many largely
Thoro is no season or the year when at tha different states of drying, and tha re
wiotor.
Odd Fellows' Block, Railroad St., St. Johnsbury, Vt
i)l y plan it. to pasture aftermath according
M. D. Conway, that rare American gen
Wo bavo plenexceed that number.
extra caro and food are more needed than in suits used for ascertaining tho quantity of all nonsenso iu this connection.
Thus tho Brattlcboro
to its growth. In dry seasons, when there
rcalizo
immcoso
sum
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tho
it tho fall before tho animals go into winter
ty of employees in our offieo who can write ius living iu London, is to publish a work on club tho largest in tho state numbers
few
SMALL PLACE FOR SALE. is but little growth, 1 do not turn in at all.
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tho
wood
Wit
Montreal
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and spell better than they can talk agriculThe luUcriW will acU UU ttlaco at St. Jolmabury,
requires to prevent our cattlo from intruding quarters. Ualvoti requiro to bo kept in a ness.
over fifteen hundred members ; that in this
two acres f In wet seasons, when there is a rank growth,
firljolnfoi; tho FulrOrouml. It contain
ture, and if our friends will givo us their Christianity. Wo should think it would bo city some b'ix hundred, odd ; and a number
prounq, a poou iioujq ami ruirn, nicwu unnien wuu w
on our neighbor's property, and from injur thrifty, growing condition, and if checked in
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bo
much
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cxpcricnco and opinions in a plain way, thcro
fruit treet running water at houio and burn ami In
their growth during fall for proper nourishof others from ono to fivo hundred. Tho
tho ganlen that nover f.vllj, CTPnm ft dry time. Hie to prevent sinking ot tho hoofs.
I mowed a ing our own crops.
Sweet Corn Fodder.
are thoso hero who will put their communi- with Hamlet's part omittod.
buildings aro In perfect order and aro very plcuantly
ment thoy will bo apt to fall sick in early
number of our people, then, who havo taken
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pastured
According to tho agricultural report of
and conveniently tOtuatod, byln half a mile from the
cations in proper shape. We want to get at
We can get somo idea of how many im a stand for tempcranco forms a very largo
winter, and then can only with great dim- The tbo tall before, and it was as rough as a
ami churches.
Kale Jhoin, and Rood
plant somo sweet corn tho facts which our readers alono can furnish
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culty bo kept alivo. Winter is a very favor
portant events sometimes gather around ono percentage of tbo population of tho Btato.
JftwWHl on the yremUw, or Joseph Oautliier at tho plowed field, and did not turn off half as
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